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自成立以來，藝發局推出各項人才培育計劃、

獎學金、實習計劃，受惠對象不只是具潛質的

藝術家，優秀的藝術工作者及藝術行政人員皆

可獲得本地或海外進修和實習的機會。

Since its establishment, the ADC launched a multitude of internship 
schemes and scholarships. The training and internship opportunities in 
Hong Kong and overseas were not solely limited to artists with potential, 
but also open to outstanding arts practitioners and administrators.
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推出獎學金 鼓勵進修 

Scholarships to Encourage Further Studies

1997年，藝發局推出「視覺藝術發展獎助計劃」，

協 助 藝 術 家 作 專 業 發 展 。 自 1999年 起 ， 得 到

Rothschi ld基金的支持，推出「藝術獎學金計

劃」，為有志到海外繼續進修的藝術系學生或藝

術工作者提供資助。至2001年，獎學金計劃更進

一步得到英國列斯大學及英國外交部聯合支援，

增設「藝發局列斯大學志奮領獎學金」，其後名

為「藝術獎學金」，讓更多藝術工作者獲得資助

赴英進修。至2009年，藝發局已資助32位人士到

英國進修藝術課程。

隨著賽馬會創意藝術中心、元創方、中區警署建

築群活化計劃及西九文化區陸續落成，業界對

藝術行政人員的需求日增，藝發局於2012年推 

出「藝術行政獎學金」，支持有一定經驗的現職

藝術行政人員修讀由本地大專院校舉辦的碩士或

專業藝術行政課程。翌年，藝發局獲民政事務局

的額外五年撥款，藉以於2014年起推出「海外

藝術行政獎學金」，資助本地具潛質的藝術行政

人員，赴笈海外認可的高等教育學院進修有關藝

術行政的授課式碩士課程，以加強業界人士的專

業培訓。至今，已有32人獲獎學金支持在本港及

海外進修。2014年度的獎學金得主之一黃 瑩選

擇前往法國修讀有關當代藝術市場的碩士課程，

她表示：「修讀的課程全面研究當代藝術理論與

實踐，以及現今創作藝術的社會脈絡，讓我得 

以掌握國際藝術市場，以及各重要持分者之間的

動態。」

2014年起，亦與英國倫敦藝術大學首次合作推出

「藝發局—倫敦藝術大學獎學金計劃」，資助

三名獎學金得主修讀倫敦藝術大學兩項指定的授

課式碩士課程，為藝術行政人員及策展人提供寶

貴的機會赴笈海外汲取新知識，從而加強本港藝

術行政人才及策展人培訓，以應付社會及業界日

益殷切的需求。

In 1997, the ADC launched the Fellowships for Artistic Development to 
provide assistance in artists' professional development. Since 1999, the 
ADC had been supported by the Rothschild Trust in granting the ADC 
Arts Scholarships to enable arts students and practitioners to pursue 
overseas studies. In 2001, the Scholarship was extended to embrace 
the ADC-University of Leeds-Chevening Scholarships after receiving 
further support from both the University of Leeds and the UK's Foreign 
& Commonwealth Office, which offered funding to arts practitioners to 
study in the UK. Until 2009, the ADC supported 32 individuals to take up 
arts courses in the UK.

With the successive completion of Jockey Club Creative Arts Centre, 
PMQ, and the impending opening of Central Police Station Revitalization 
Project and West Kowloon Cultural District, the sector's demand in 
arts administrators has been increasing. The ADC launched the Arts 
Administration Scholarship in 2012 for local arts administrators who 
possess relevant work experience to undertake a Master’s degree or 
professional programme in arts administration at a higher education 
institution in Hong Kong. With an additional 5-year funding provided by 
the HAB in the following year, the ADC implemented the Overseas Arts 
Administration Scholarships since 2014. The Scholarships support local 
promising arts administrators to pursue taught master courses related to 
arts administration at overseas accredited institutions. As of now, there 
are 32 scholarship fellows who have furthered their studies in Hong Kong 
and overseas.  Wong Wing-ying, one of the scholarship fellows in 2014, 
studied in France and undertook Master of Arts in History and Business of 
the Contemporary Art Market.  She commented:  "The programme formed 
a comprehensive study of both theory and practice in contemporary art 
as well as the social context of creative arts nowadays.  It provided me 
with a grasp of the dynamics between the international arts market and 
the various major stakeholders."

In collaboration with the University of the Arts London for the first time, 
the HKADC-UAL Scholarships was launched in 2014 in which three 
scholarship recipients undertook one of the two designated UAL taught 
Master courses. Arts administrators and curators are provided with a 
valuable opportunity to seek new knowledge by studying overseas, in 
turn strengthening the training of local arts administration personnel and 
curators to meet the growing demand of society and the arts sector.
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提供實習計劃 提升專業水平 

Elevating Professional Standards Through Internship

無論是新進或資深藝術家及藝術工作者，除了正

規的學院訓練和學習課程外，經驗的累積同樣重

要。多年來，藝發局與世界各地一流的藝術機構

合作，推出各種實習計劃，務求提升藝文界的專

業水平。

藝發局分別於2009年及2013年得到民政事務局

撥款支持，推出「文化實習計劃」及「海外短期

實習計劃」，與海外藝術機構合作推出一系列的

實習計劃，包括台北當代藝術館、日本東京森美

術館、英國著名音樂教育、表演及會議中心Sage 

Gateshead、英國的Whitechapel Gallery、德國

House of World Cultures及奧地利著名國際舞蹈

節 ImPulsTanz等，為本地藝術行政人員提供了多

個重要的海外全職實習機會，為期12個星期至半

年不等。2015年，藝發局再次推出森美術館及

Sage Gateshead實習計劃，支持本地具潛質的藝

術行政人員接受有系統的海外實習及專業訓練。

此外，藝發局自2009年起推出「Clore領袖培訓

計劃──香港獎學金」，挑選具領導才能和表現

超卓的藝術界精英，前往英國參與由Clore領袖培

訓計劃為他們度身訂造的培訓課程，並到當地的

藝術機構進行實習。歷屆獎學金得主均表示，計

劃中最難能可貴的部份，是由不同藝術界別的頂

尖領袖級人物主講，跟學員分享他們寶貴的經驗。

獎學金得主之一誇啦啦藝術集匯行政總監邱歡智

直言，此計劃是她事業上一個很大的轉捩點，讓

她思索到自己未來十年的發展重心，她說：「藉

着人與人之間的互動，讓我停下來有所反思，重

整視野。」計劃至今，共支持了11位藝術行政人

員參與培訓及實習。

For both emerging and experienced artists and arts practitioners, the 
accumulation of hands-on experiences are just as important as formal 
education and study programmes.  Over the years, the ADC co-operated 
with top arts organisations all over the world in launching a variety of 
internship schemes in order to elevate the professional standards of the 
arts sector.

Supported by a subvention from the HAB, the ADC launched the Cultural 
Internship Scheme and Overseas Short-term Internship Scheme in 2009 
and 2013 respectively. A series of internship schemes were offered with 
recipients interning at overseas arts organisations including the Museum 
of Contemporary Art in Taipei; Mori Art Museum in Tokyo, Japan; Sage 
Gateshead, renowned centre for music education, performance and 
conference in the UK; Whitechapel Gallery in the UK; House of World 
Cultures in Germany; and ImPulsTanz, world-renowned dance festival in 
Austria, etc. Local arts administrators were provided with a number of 
overseas full-time internship opportunities lasting between 12 weeks to 
6 months. In 2015, the ADC presented again the internship schemes for 
Mori Art Museum and Sage Gateshead, allowing local arts administrators 
with potential to take part in systematic overseas internships and 
professional training.

In addition, the ADC launched the Clore Leadership Programme—
Hong Kong Scholarship, a programme allowing elite professionals who 
demonstrate exceptional leadership potential and excellence in their 
work performance to attend a tailored training course and to undertake 
secondments in local cultural institutions. Past fellows of the Scholarship 
fully cherished the course component in which distinguished and 
influential leaders in the creative community shared candidly their journeys 
as cultural leaders. Past fellow Lynn Yau, Chief Executive Officer of the 
Absolutely Fabulous Theatre Connection, acknowledged that joining the 
Clore Leadership Programme was a turning point in her career and that 
the experience gave her a clear vision of her next decade: "The myriad 
personal interactions during the programme helped me to pause, reflect 
and refocus my vision." The Scholarship has so far supported 11 arts 
administrators in this training and secondment programme.

ImpulsTanz—Vienna International Dance Festival 實習計劃 

ImpulsTanz—Vienna International Dance Festival Internships Scheme
英國Whitechapel Gallery 
Whitechapel Gallery in the UK
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藝發局於2013年起，獲民政事務局分五年撥款，

支持、推動及加強藝術行政人員培訓。除以上

的計劃以外，藝發局於2014年透過此筆撥款推 

出「藝術行政人才培育計劃」，資助30個本地藝

團，為有志於藝術界發展的畢業生及初級藝術行

政或策展人員，提供一個於專業藝團工作或策劃

活動的實習機會。同時，本局亦讓新近畢業的學

生有機會於本局主辦或合辦的大型活動中實習，

增加其對藝術範疇與本地藝術生態的認識，希望

長遠可為香港培育更多藝術行政人員，推動整體

藝術環境的發展。

藝發局亦設有「藝術人才培育計劃」，為本地

表演藝術新進提供實習及磨練的機會，讓新進

可藉此計劃累積正規演出經驗，令其藝術造詣

獲得提升，演出更趨專業成熟，從而協助他們

作長遠的專業藝術發展。藝發局於2015年推出

「藝術製作人員實習計劃」，為有興趣於舞台及

製作藝術、展覽設計及製作、電影及媒體藝術

製 作 、 出 版 及 編 輯 事 務 等 範 疇 發 展 的 工 作 者 ，

提供於藝術機構實習的工作機會，將所得工作

經驗回饋於業界和個人發展中，長遠為業界培

育更多製作人員專才。

Starting in 2013, the ADC received funding from the Government to 
be distributed over five years for strengthening training of local arts 
administration talents. Apart from the abovementioned schemes, the 
funding prompted the Arts Administration Internship Scheme in 2014 
with 30 local arts groups funded to provide internship opportunities for 
new graduates and young arts administrators or curators to acquire on-
hand understanding of the arts groups' actual operation. For large-scale 
events organised or co-organised by the ADC, new graduates also had 
opportunities to participate as interns. The experience deepens their 
understanding on different art forms and the arts industry, and helps 
identify talents with potential in arts administration and curatorship for arts 
organisations, thereby contributing to arts promotion and development in 
Hong Kong.

The ADC implements the Artistic Internship Scheme to support local 
emerging artists in performing arts. Through internship and actual hands-
on training, these emerging artists could accumulate experiences in formal 
performances and enhance their artistic capabilities. By honing their 
crafts towards higher levels of professionalism and sophistication, the 
artists are empowered in their long-term professional development within 
the arts sector. In 2015, the ADC launched the Arts Production Internship 
Scheme to offer internship opportunities to arts practitioners aspired to 
start a career in stage production, exhibition design and production, film 
and media arts production, publishing and editorial affairs etc., to equip 
them with knowledge and solid experience of arts production through 
internships in arts organisations. Their working experiences will be 
contributive towards the sector and their personal development, in turn 
cultivating more production professionals for the sector in the long run.
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海外考察及培訓 建立國際網絡 

Overseas Training and Research to Build Up International Network

藝發局與西九文化區管理局於2012年合辦「本地

藝團領袖人才海外考察及培訓計劃」，支持五位

本地演藝團體的藝術及行政領袖，於2013年至

2015年期間到歐美等地進行考察及培訓，包括訪

問、留駐特定海外藝團或文化機構交流學習、參

加海外留駐藝團計劃、大師班或培訓課程等。

2014 / 15年，推出「藝術行政人員海外培訓計 

劃」，其中「個人發展資助」支持中小型藝團的

藝術及行政管理人員，到海外參與不同範疇的短

期藝術活動，例如到訪藝術節、參與會議及訪問

藝術機構等，藉此讓他們了解國際藝術發展的最

新動向，並透過與各方的交流，了解海外藝術機

構的運作模式及建立國際網絡，長遠希望將其於

海外交流所得的經驗回饋於本地藝術界。

「專題考察計劃」則支持本地資深的藝術行政及管

理人員，赴笈海外進行深入的專題考察，並就着

自訂的議題，作跨地區及跨界別的觀察、訪問及

分析。參加者的考察議題多元化，並反映及探討

藝術行業的重要議題，例如長者藝術的長遠發展

方向、活化歷史建築與社區藝術的關係、探討外

國社區藝術的最新發展等，透過考察活動為本地

的藝術發展議題提供多角度的思考空間。兩項計

劃共支持16位藝術行政及管理人員到海外觀摩。

Co-organised by West Kowloon Cultural District Authority (WKCDA) 
and the ADC in 2012, the Overseas Training/Research Programme for 
Leaders from Local Arts Groups on Future Arts Development in Hong 
Kong supported five local artistic and administrative leaders to conduct 
overseas training and research from 2013 to 2015 in Europe and America. 
For each participant, the programme may take the form of research 
visits or attachments to overseas arts organisations, attending overseas 
residence programme, master class or training course.

The Overseas Training for Arts Administrators Scheme was launched in 
2014/15, with the Personal Development Grant supporting artistic and 
administrative executives from small-to-medium sized arts groups to 
embark on short trips abroad. Participants gained a good grasp of the 
latest development at the international arts scene through activities which 
included visiting arts festivals, participating in conferences and interviewing 
arts organisations. Facilitating exchange with others, participants learned 
about the operating models of overseas arts organisations and established 
international network. On the long run, the insight gained in the overseas 
trip would benefit the local arts sector.

Thematic Study Visits Scheme supported experienced local personnel 
in arts administration/management for in-depth thematic study visits 
overseas, where each person could conduct cross-boundary/cross-
discipline observations, interviews and analysis on a topic of his/her choice. 
Topics of the study visits are diversified, and reflected as well as explored 
important issues within the arts sector, such as the long-term direction 
of arts development for the elderly, the relationship between revitalisation 
of historic buildings and community art, the latest development on 
community art in the overseas. The study activities provided multi-faceted 
considerations for issues in development of local arts. Under the two 
Schemes, a total of 16 arts administration/management personnel were 
supported to undergo overseas training.

台北當代藝術館 

Museum of Contemporary Art in Taipei

本地藝團領袖人才海外考察及培訓分享會

The Overseas Training / Research Programme for Leaders from Local Arts 
Groups on Future Arts Development in Hong Kong Sharing Session
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發掘及培育新進 

Discovering and Fostering Emerging Talents

除了各項海內外進修獎助和培訓外，藝發局亦直

接資助一些藝術界別的活動，發掘具潛質的藝術

新進。

其中最為人所熟悉的，是已有十年歷史的「鮮浪

潮」。2005年，藝發局與香港國際電影節協會合 

辦「鮮浪潮大專生短片競賽」，發掘本地年青

而具潛質的電影人才。2009年，舉辦「鮮浪潮

短片展」，放映歷屆鮮浪潮短片競賽的得獎短

片；2010年增設「國際短片展」，由競賽發展

至影展規模，每年邀請國際知名導演來港分享，

歷年來為超過200位具潛質的年青人提供拍攝機

會；至2012年起，以「鮮浪潮」名義參與海外的

電影活動，包括意大利「烏甸尼遠東電影節」和

法國「巴黎電影節」等，把本地電影工作者的作

品帶到國際舞台。

鮮浪潮歷年來孕育了不少本地電影人才，包括賴

恩慈、卓翔、周冠威、黃偉傑、歐文傑等，除

在海外電影展獲得國際電影人認同外，亦陸續開

展其電影事業，由拍攝短片繼而參與長片製作。

第二屆鮮浪潮短片競賽「鮮浪潮大獎」及公開 

組「最佳電影」得主、長片《樹大招風》的導演

之一歐文傑表示：「鮮浪潮給予新進電影人很實

際的幫助和支援，後來更增設大師班，為有志投

身電影行業的人提供寶貴的學習和實踐機會，進

行一次認真和面向公眾的創作，也為香港的電影

業培育了新進導演。」

另外，藝發局自2008年起推出「戲曲新編劇本指

導及演出計劃」，支持有潛質的新進戲曲編劇在資

深編劇/演員的指導下編撰新劇，為業界培育新進

編劇及支持優秀劇作，並鼓勵劇團與新進編劇合

作排演創新劇目，以推動香港戲曲藝術的承傳與發

展，及創造有利戲曲藝術發展的環境。多年來，共

支持了22位新進編劇及有關新編劇本的演出。

Besides implementing various overseas and local scholarships and 
training initiatives, the ADC also provides direct funding towards specific 
events within an art form to discover emerging talents.

Fresh Wave, one of these events familiar to the public, is celebrating its 
10th anniversary this year. In 2005, the ADC joined hands with the Hong 
Kong International Film Festival in organising the Fresh Wave Short Film 
Competition to discover aspiring young filmmakers. Fresh Wave started 
to present the Fresh Wave Short Film Festival in 2009 to showcase 
past winners of the Fresh Wave Short Film Competition. In 2010, the 
International Short Film Festival expanded from a competition to a film 
festival in which renowned international directors are invited every year 
to share their insight and to facilitate cinematic cultural exchanges.  Over 
the years, more than 200 young talented filmmakers were given the 
precious opportunity in making their own films. For the first time in 2012, 
the ADC arranged for Fresh Wave productions to make international 
debuts, including the Udine Far East Film Festival in Italy and Festival 
Paris Cinema in France, thus giving local filmmakers the opportunity to 
present their works on the international stage.

Since its inception, Fresh Wave became fertile grounds in nurturing a 
number of local film talents including Lai Yan-chi, Cheuk Cheung, Chow 
Kwun-Wai, Wong Wai-Kit and Jevons Au, etc. Besides gaining recognition 
from international filmmakers in overseas festivals, they have launched 
their career in films, ranging from shorts to feature films. Jevons Au, winner 
of the Fresh Wave Award and the Best Film Award (Open Division) in the 
2nd Fresh Wave Short Film competition, had since become one of the co-
directors of feature film Trivisa. He commented: "Fresh Wave provided 
pragmatic assistance and support for emerging filmmakers. Master 
classes were later implemented for aspiring film industry practitioners to 
gain invaluable insight and hands-on opportunities needed to properly 
produce film works for the general public. This becomes a potent force in 
nurturing emerging directors for the Hong Kong film industry."

The ADC started in 2008 to launch the Xiqu Playwright Mentoring 
and New Play Performance Project, a project designed to identify and 
develop young playwrights with potential. The selected playwrights have 
the chance to learn under the guidance of veteran xiqu playwrights/
performers. In addition, the Project provides funding support for local 
professional theatre groups to perform new plays written by budding 
playwrights. It aims to promote the heritage and development of xiqu in 
Hong Kong and to foster a favourable environment for xiqu to develop. 
Over the years, the Project has supported 22 emerging playwrights in 
writing their original plays and having their work staged for performances.


